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Your receptio committee h sallowed from five to eight minuter to the Mayor 
of Le ~is ton to speak to you to-night. It •vould take at least that 1 enghth of 
time to make a political speech,b11t I do not suppose it should take that long 
o extend the most cordial welcome to a native son who has been such a credit 
to our City. 
I realize that you, Republicans, have actually invadEld Lewiston.It 
certainly takes a lot a courage to do so, because first our community is um 
a City that is not fit to live in, and secondly it is a Democratic stronghold. 
mnm0J1am~mnmzmm• mmnm0memwmmm~me mmsmn~maa• a• a 
Our local form of government being on a non-partisan basis, I am 
certainly more than pleased to speak on an you, 
?:r. Payne, of our greatest admiration and o 
well in every field,whether social or political,that this City of yours,thls 
community of ours,hRs but J§:t% pride for you and is very happy to honor you 
to-night. 
You are the Republican choice for Governor of this State.I am not 
a1., c1..L..1. v.Lli1 
for the coming election. ~owever,I hap~en to know that there are quite a few 
Democrats in Lewiston. 
The. best encouragenent I could give you,Hr.Pnyne,is that our citizens 
a 
111 ;:ilv1ays have a great deal of respect and love for am7:/native son who has 
alreedy been acclai• ed all over the State as a leader. 
our 
Therefore, :tt I h. ve the hon,oas Layor of Lewiston, to welcome you to 
City, ~ City most fit to live in, ~het&eP ysN ~~e a Democrat, a Republic~ D .• 
~ ,wl, ~....,,, cri o~, .\ ........ .... :-h ~ ~ 
or a dog-catcher. '-....._ ______ ,, __ )tM ~UW 
---...... .., •• 11 .,,, 
I take this occasion also to extend our greetings to J e3rnr:rol'le of fe'l,\,r 
I:! s s J!i ' Bt 0,t;:1 bl;w.d.~ ;a m 
